SSW Graduate Student Organization  
Executive Committee Meeting Agenda  
October 9th, 2018  
1:30-2:30pm  
SSW RM 229

I. Call meeting to order

II. Review of results from Constitution Vote
   a. We only received 9% of the vote and we need 20%
   b. Draft plan to reach voting goals

III. GSO Leadership Vacancies
   a. LASO is still open for representatives | Review of potential candidate
   b. CORG is still open for representatives

IV. Review GSO Budget Sheet

V. Treasurer Report/Update
   a. Review of Expenditures

VI. Secretary and Treasurer Hours and Wages
   a. Status of Approval

VII. Status of Fall GSO activities
   a. Overview on Bowl-O-Rama Fall Social
   b. UConn Football Game – How many RSVPs’?
      i. Oct 27th (Afternoon home game)
   c. Potential Study-In Session

VIII. UConn SSW Paraphernalia
      a. Bree’Ana will provide quote

IX. Community Service in Fall/Spring
    a. Suggestions

X. Additional questions, concerns, or recommendations

XI. Adjournment